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Servpro names CAC benefactor
of its charity golf tournament

T

he DeKalb County
Children’s Advocacy
Center provides a
priceless service to abused
children. They help restore
broken childhoods at no
cost. This selfless service
caught the attention of
Servpro of Jackson and
DeKalb counties, which
decided to help in a big
way. Servpro held the First
Annaul Servpro Scramble golf tournament and
donated the proceeds to the
CAC.
Elizabeth Wheatley,
executive director of the
DeKalb County CAC,
helped illustrate the similarities between Servpro
and the CAC in her thankyou speech at the tournament.
“Servpro helps individuals and businesses
that experience structural
damage to their homes or
commercial buildings by
disasters like fire, water or
storm damage,” she says.
“Servpro assesses the damage and begins to extract,
clean and sanitize. They
take broken structures and
get them ready for restoration.”
Wheatley says the CAC
does the same things for
children who experience
disasters such as sexual

The First Annual Servpro Scramble was held at
Terrapin Hills Golf Course in October.

abuse, physical abuse,
violence, drug abuse in the
home, bullying, grief and
more. Much like floodwaters that buildings experience, abused children are
flooded with emotions such
as guilt, fear, anger, distrust
and disbelief.
“All of these emotions
must be dried out, cleaned
and sanitized before restoration can take place,”
she says. “The trained
therapists at the CAC teach
children coping skills to
help them heal from abuse.
They help clean up emotions.”
Both Servpro and the
CAC provide priceless
services for their commu-

nities. They help families
and individuals who have
experienced damage from
disasters get back on their
feet, and these two service
providers have helped
countless people. And they
even have the heart to help
each other.
“We are incredibly grateful to Servpro for thinking
of us and putting together
such a fun event to benefit
children in DeKalb and
Jackson counties,” says
Wheatley. “Every penny
counts because it helps our
own ‘servpros’ provide services to restore the wonder
of childhood for children
damaged by abuse.”

2018 by the numbers
Your DeKalb County Children’s Advocacy Center is here to serve children in DeKalb and
Jackson counties who are victims of sexual abuse, physical abuse and so much more.
Here’s a look at the numbers for the last year.

603

2

38

3,039

children
were seen by
our therapists
for counseling
sessions.

facilities serving
children in DeKalb
County: The CAC and
The Gathering Place,
a supervised visitation
and safe exchange
location.

adults took
classes
to become better
parents.

sessions where
children shared
their feelings
about abuse, grief,
depression, anxiety,
drug abuse in their
homes, self-harm,
anger and more.

3,310

157

226

149

students received
information about
child abuse
awareness, bullying,
cyberbullying,
suicide prevention
and teen dating
violence.

children talked
to our trained
staff members
about allegations
of sexual abuse,
physical abuse and
witness to
violence.

supervised visits
have taken place
since the opening
of The Gathering
Place.

orientation
meetings serving
135 adults and 90
children took place
this year.

CAC
CAC Shirts
Shirts make
make great
great Christmas
Christmas presents!
presents!
T-shirts are available in two colors: purple or Irish green.
The back of the shirt features the “Enough Child Abuse”
graphic, and a smaller handprint graphic stating “End
child abuse” is on the front left chest logo area.
Order one today! Call 256-997-9700.
Short-sleeved shirt: $15
Long-sleeved shirt: $20
Back graphic shown in purple.

Front graphic shown
in Irish green.

DeKalb County Children’s Advocacy Center Annual Dinner Theatre presents

Happy Birthday, Mama
By: Eddie McPherson

Come laugh with us!
Mama is a popular resident at the local nursing home in her Southern
small town. Her attitude is sassy and her wit is quick. And EVERYONE
stops by to visit with her. How will she manage to fight off the affections of her next-door neighbor across the hall, the old man everyone
simply calls Geezer? Mama, now a widow, looks forward to her two
children’s regular and semi-regular visits. But when they do stop by,
it’s madcap mayhem.
A humorous and tender look at family relationships and how precious
every moment of our lives really is. Funny and poignant. Don’t miss
this show.

February 7-9, 11, 14-16
Dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Play begins at 7:30 p.m.
Fort Payne First United Methodist Church
Christian Life Center
206 Grand Avenue N., Fort Payne, AL

Tickets on sale now!
Front row $35 each; Second Row $30 each; Third, Fourth
and Fifth Rows $25 each.

To order tickets:
Call 256-997-9700 to place your order or come by
104 Alabama Avenue NW, Fort Payne.

P.O. Box 680173
Fort Payne, AL 35968
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2018 LIMITED EDITION

Holiday Ornament
This beautiful blown-glass ornament is specially
designed by Orbix Hot Glass. Only a limited number
were made, and all proceeds benefit the
DeKalb County Children’s Advocacy Center.

35 each

only $

